We develop guidelines for the quality assurance of radiation treatment planning systems (TPS) by comparing and reviewing recommendations from major countries and organizations, as well as by analyzing the AAPM, ESTRO, and IAEA TPS quality assurance guidelines. We establish quality assurance items for acceptance testing, commissioning, periodic testing, system management, and security, and propose methods to perform each item within acceptable standards. Acceptance includes tests of hardware and network environments, data transmission, software, and benchmarking as specified by the system supplier, and apply the IAEA classification criteria. Commissioning includes dosimetric and non-dosimetric items for assessing TPS performance by applying the AAPM classification criteria and the latest technical items from the IAEA. Periodic quality assurance tests include daily, weekly, monthly, yearly, and occasional items by applying the AAPM classification criteria. System management and security items include the state and network connectivity of TPS, periodic data backup, and data access security. The guidelines for TPS quality assurance proposed in this study will help to improve the safety and quality of radiotherapy by preventing incidents related to radiotherapy.
Introduction
Because of the rapidly aging population, the number of cancer patients has increased continually by 5.5% each year. 1) In the U.S., approximately 50% of cancer patients receive radiation therapy, and in Korea, which has fewer cancer patients than the U.S, approximately 25% patients receive radiation therapy, with an annual increase of 6.2%. 2) Radiation therapy plays an important role in cancer treatment, and with the rapid development of medical technology and high-precision radiation therapy methods, the quality of life of cancer patients is gradually improving.
Currently, in every medical institution, in order to safely perform high-precision, high-dose radiation therapy such as intensity-modulated radiation therapy, stereotactic body radiation therapy, and stereotactic radiosurgery, a systematized and periodic quality assurance and control (QA) approach for use with therapy equipment is very important.
The WHO reported that between 1976 to 2007, personnel training and improvements to treatment environments did not keep up with the rapid development of radiation therapy technology, leading to 55% of the deleterious causes of radiation therapy on patients to be related to radiation treatment planning. 3) For example, in England's North Staffordshire Royal Infirmary, a new treatment system was introduced, but owing to discord between the new and existing systems, from 1982 to 1991, there were over 1,000 instances of patients receiving the wrong radiation treatment. 4) The key reasons behind the incidents related to radiation treatment planning included an insufficient understanding of the radiation treatment planning system (RTPS), a lack of commissioning, and no verification of independent calculations, and that educational training and quality assurance processes were not properly managed. 5, 6) Currently, according to examinations of a domestic radiation therapy quality assurance organization, the Nuclear Safety & Security Commission, and published technical reports of the Korean Society of Medical Physics, [7] [8] [9] quality assurance experts are available, and quality assurance performed mechanical dosimetry is recommended.
However, currently quality assurance guidelines for RTPS do not exist. Thus, in this research, to improve the quality assurance of treatment planning, which when poorly executed is one of the causes behind main radiation therapy incidents and accidents, the current state of international quality assurance is analyzed, and RTPS quality assurance guidelines are proposed.
Materials and Methods

Current state of foreign radiation treatment planning quality assurance
Radiation treatment planning and the current state of QA from related foreign organizations were analyzed and organized, from which relevant standards and procedures were prepared. Several quality control items and methods were separated by type, compared, and evaluated. These 
Radiation treatment planning system quality assurance items and procedures
The goal of this study was to prepare integrated RTPS QA guidelines by referring to the relevant information for radiation treatment planning systems from developed countries and international organizations, and to deduce Guidelines were divided into RTPS acceptance tests and commissioning, periodic quality control, and system management and security, and the QA items and methods such as tolerances were checked. (Table 4) .
System management and security are operations that include activities such as system maintenance and data backup and security of system use. The AAPM designates a system administrator and a computer system administrator, and recommends that system management and security operations be performed. For data management, development and maintenance of documented policies and procedures for patient data records and readouts are recommended. Moreover, to prevent data loss, every 5 to 10 years, records and important backup data should be stored separately. The IAEA recommends frequent data backup Table 5 ). The results of acceptance tests are documented and stored while the system is used, and are consulted during system maintenance.
2) Commissioning
Commissioning is an operation that verifies items found to be insufficient in the acceptance test, and evaluates whether the accuracy and measured values are within the allowed tolerances of an instrument by evaluating the RTPS performance and comparison measured data under various conditions. This is performed during the introduction of the system and during software version upgrades. When restoring the hospital network and related instruments, operations are divided into those that do and do not depend on dose.
(1) Non-dosimetric commissioning Non-dosimetric commissioning includes procedures Non-dosimetric commissioning items are in Table 6 , and the procedures are defined as follows.
First, to check the system installation and user environment, server instruments, and majority of the terminal equipment and peripheral devices, the whole system is assessed, and early parameters are determined. Second, to check the transmission and record of patient anatomical data, a phantom is used, wherein CT data is transmitted and its geometric data verified, and a check is (Fig. 1) , and the allowed standard is as seen in Table 8 In one dimension, in a cross-section passing through the isocenter, at least one standard-depth PDD, with a maximum depth of 10 cm, and in some cases, two depth profiles were compared. Absolute dose verification was performed at a standard depth and at several other depths, doses were evaluated, and dosimeters were placed in the isocenter. The tolerances are shown in Table 5 . (Fig. 2b) , and a wedged-oblique inclination of a 10×10 cm 2 incident field size, 100 cm SSD, 30° gentry angle. At the wedge angle frequently used, and at a wedge angle where algorithm errors are easily generated (Fig.   2c ), the PDD and profile, and absolute dose above the beam central axis were evaluated. Within the incident field, the tissue loss condition was tested in a 20×20 cm 2 incident field (Fig. 2d) ; field conditions included an open off-axis field and wedged off-axis field (Fig. 2e, 2f ) , and the indeterminate field condition was with respect to the MLC (Fig. 2g) . Evaluations of the PDD and profile in each field, and of the absolute dose above the beam central 
3) Periodic quality assurance test
A periodic QA test checks whether the evaluated system performance and accuracy has been maintained and is reproducible, with respect to the RTPS acceptance test and commissioning during ordinary radiation treatment. Its goal is to check the stability and security of the treatment data files, verify the accuracy and function of peripheral devices used for data entry, check the security of the TPS software and output instruments, and verify software operations and accuracy. Periodic QA tests are performed often-daily, weekly, monthly, and yearly (Table 9) , and the data is organized and stored so that changing trends in the results over time can be checked.
Daily operations are performed to examine and repair errors and changes in records. Every week, examination of 
4) System management and security
A RTPS is comprised of computer hardware and software, related equipment, and RTP software. A combined system has networked and divided graphical workstations and servers and associated equipment which require maintenance to ensure nominal system functions. For this, monthly software and hardware checks and daily, weekly, or monthly data backup operations are required.
To support software management, the RTPS server and its backup log are checked monthly. Hardware management is also performed monthly by examining the server and storage devices, uninterruptible power supply (UPS), workstation LEDs denoting their operational state, and network connectivity. New and modified files are backed up daily, all files related to treatment plans are backed up weekly, and the entire system, including the system software and RTP software, beam data files, and treatment plan files, is backed up monthly.
Conclusion
In radiation treatment, the quality assurance of a RTPS is a very important in preventing radiation treatment accidents and qualitatively improving treatment. Such QA is divided into acceptance tests and commissioning, peri odic tests, and system management and security. 
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